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 he new Committee of Younger Fellows Chapter 

formed officially on 27 January 2014 after the 

result of election of the committee members was 

announced on the same day.  Seven new committee 

members were elected out of nine candidates.

The new committee members are Dr Ricky CHAN Wai-

Keung (chairperson), Dr Edmond WONG Ming-Ho 

(vice-chairperson), Dr Derek LEE Man-Kit (treasurer), 

Dr Emily LAI Yat-Ling (secretary), Dr MA Ka-Wing 

(internal affairs), Dr Patrick CHUNG Ho-Yu (publica-

tion), Dr Carmen HO Kit-Man (research) and Dr Wei-

da DAY (advisor).  

We are composed of surgeons from public and private 

sectors, from hospitals of Hong Kong Island, Kowloon 

and the New Territories.  Some of us are general sur-

geons while there are also urologist and paediatric sur-

geon.  A good mix of surgeons with differenet back-

ground, knowledge and working enviroment would 

help to establish a balanced committee.

Finishing surgical training and becoming a young surgi-

cal Fellow is an important milestone in the career path of 

surgeons.  They do not need to spend most of time focus-

ing on studying for examiantion and performing clinical 

works only.  Instead they need to modify their lives so as 

to maintain a good balance between works, family, social 

life and career development.

The Younger Fellows Chapter should be in a position to 

offer opportunities.  We are planning to implement pro-

grams including Fellowship social activities, joint profes-

sional functions with other professionals, visit to medi-

cal services and institutes outside Hong Kong, vocational 

talks for furture professional career development, health 

education to the public and mentorship programs to the 

students.

The Younger Fellows Chapter belong to all of the younger 

Fellows.  The committee is looking forward to support 

from not only the younger Fellows, but also from other 

members of the College.
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